The Central Coast Distance Riding Clinic May 11-12, 2019

Join Us for the Central Coast Distance Riding Clinic at the historic Hausna Ranch, Arroyo Grande, CA.

Dinner will be provided Saturday night; you are on your own for other meals. All profits from this ride will be given to the San Luis Obispo Parks, Open Space, and Trails Foundation (SLOPOST) for trail maintenance.

Saturday, May 11 arrive by 9 and set up camp by 10:00 AM. Start with a 2 hr lecture. After lunch, a group practice ride, route finding training & mock-pre-ride vet check. Then dinner, a ride meeting & lecture.

Sunday, May 12 a practice endurance ride on marked trails, post ride mock-vet check, award ceremony, and then pack up and head home.

Cost $55. Limited to 50 riders. For more information, email Kathleen Phelps kathleenrides@gmail.com

The instructor team has 40525 miles of AERC competition, including Decade Horses and Double Decade Horses.
May 11 & 12, 2019

The Central Coast Distance Riding Clinic

Rider Name_____________________________________
Address________________________________________City_____________________
State_______ Zip________
Email _____________________________

Horse:
Name_________________ Age_______Breed__________
Color _____________ Sex_____Owner_____________________
Address_______________________________________________
Junior Rider_______ If yes Date of birth_________________
Helmets required for juniors
Sponsor for Junior Rider ____________________________

Entry Fee $55.00 ________________
Extra dinner tickets (Sat. dinner included with entry)
$25 each ________________
Optional donation for SLOPOST/Trail Fund ________________
Total ________________

Make checks payable to SLOPOST/Trail Fund, and mail the checks
and entry form to Kathleen Phelps, 555 Saint Remy Place, Arroyo
Grande, CA 93420

For more information: Kathleen Phelps  kathleenrides@gmail.com
Full refund if cancelled by May 3, 2019, $30 cancellation after May
3rd. No show no refund.